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W.im.M.' and Misses' I MMtin'i
The Girls' and Misses' Specialty Shop

Offers Savings You Can't Afford to Miss
In Authentic Styles for Young Folks

Coats, Suits and Dresses
... .,. ,!.,,( ft ', W' (t,iltlMM,.r. xn, r,

Nl 1 I S 1 he Supreme Sellinf
mmMm m In Women's, Misses' and Gij

'fiMsM f Beginning Friday Morning With the
The Magnitude As Well As Its Importance Cannot Be Fully Realized Until You Have Seen ft

bled for This Occasion Made Dd

CHIC COATS FOR GIRLS i LITTLE TOTS' WARM COATS
The little folks, too, have their needs, for

Everyone knows that the past month has been unfavorable in practically all mercantile lines, due to a regrettable condition

the prevalent epidemic, as well as unseasonable weather. Makers of women's outer apparel were especially hard hit. Being

compelled to operate in order to retain their organization, naturally their stocks accumulated until they became burdensome.

1250aMW1262pretty, warm coats are provided for rich

.50 Sm1' Silk ,,lsn- W,u1 '''ll''""11' .95

Fashioned of such fashlonnlile. warm,
soft coatings as all-wo- Kerseys, Mix-

tures, Plushes. Corduroys, Novelty
Woolen and Velvets, in becoming girl
tsii models, some self trimmed, others
richly trimmed la fur, plush and ke
rami, and attractively lined Unusual
values at

$5$12 rzts iiolivius and Corduroys, in numerous
iiuaini models, nicely lined and warmly
interlined; :! to ti sixes. pclal al

GIRLS' STUNNING SERGE, VELVET AND SILK DRESSES
IT OC All Sizes From Seasons Most Effective $10$7.95 In This November Garment Sale

Featuring Extraordinary$0.70 6 to 16 Years Styles for Young Folks
Hundreds ol sinking:, youthful models from designers of st unuing frocks for the younger generation- - finely fashioned of

, l French and Storm Herges, Taffetas, rich Satins, the ery smart new Velvets, and clever Serge and Silk combing'
lions in iiiigiit, ;;ul:sh plaids. nu well an lln moat i.inn ble new solid colors In K veiir sires in tin,.,. $10.00Dig groups oi nnustiai charm, at s.Y.--, and.

$9Q.75I Dainty Fashioned Misses' Frocks Misses' Smart Coat Styles
All Wool Kersey Silvertone VeloursSerge Jersey Velvet Silk

Style
and

Value

Giving, at.
$ .95 .95$14

Handsome Coals to wear over them, too
elegantly tailored of fine all-wo-

Kerseys, soft, warm Silvertones nnd
Velours. In brown, green, copen. rose,
tuny, etc In effective youthtui models

ith nobby belts and pockets and at-

tractive linings Unusual at

19
Individuality and distinctiveness char
arteriz this group of handsome V'el
vet, Jersey, Serge and Satin frock for
the miss particular fringed, braided,
sashed and button trimmed In the mil"1
fetching nc wins Special In this
event si

Girls' All-Wo- ol

Winter (bats $2.98
$3.98 and $4.95 Values

Hood-lookin- g girlish models, splendid
ly made Of warn l coatings,
nicely lined and Interlined for added
comfori black, navv, brow n and

Values Range to $45
Misses' Serge and Silk

Dresses $4.95
Values Up to $10 Wj I'M lf

Girls' All-Wo- ol

Dresses $1.98
Worth Up to $3.98

Warm Serge Dresses, ulcely
made In several jaunty, becoming
models for girls :: lo 14 years, navy,
copen, green, brown, red and tun. cs

Our buyer told its about this wonderful collection of fine

Pretty, girlish styles In Misses Serge
and Silk Dresses becoming youthful
stylos, well made and effectively
i riionieii. in mack, navy, orosm, green

pecially adapted for school$2.98 $1.98 open and rose
special al $4.95wear at

green; sl.'.cs 2 to 14 spe
eta at
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coats when he got back, and now that they have arrived
well, you can see for yourself that his claims were not one
Whit exaggerated --all the most popular of the fashion-
able new models. In the wanted materials, such as

I'lne. Mft Silvei tones, rich Broadcloths, soft, warm

Velours and Crystal Clotli, and rich Silk Plushes,

most of them handsomely

trimmed in fur graceful loose models and chic belted
styles-an- the tailoring is most careful in every detail--th- e

linings, too. are especially attractive. All the correct
colors and sizes for women and misses. They aq ep'iet a new standard for value-givin- g at . O

Snug Winter Coats for Wee Tots jg
Long or Short (oats Babies' Colored Coats

I'retty little while Baby t'oats. carefully
made of Bedford cords, in long or short
styles with warm flannelette linings and

Cunning, babyish styles In colored coats
for toddlers - to 5 years of age houcles.
corduroys and wool mixtures In copen.

EXTRA SPECIAL!
SUITS $17.50

Good-lookin- g suits, splendidly tailored of good
?rade poplins, gaberdines and men's wear
erge In the season's most popular models:

navy, black and taupe, in sires for women and

nicely finished, very special
a I us at

tl 1 QQ aj QO1J) .IO 2fc.I0
navy, brown and black; a won

derful assortment al

Women's and Misses'

Coatees $19

Two Other Attractive
COAT GROUPS

Velour, Kersey, j Velour, Kersey,
Wool Coatings Wool Coatings

$24.95 $35.00

Long Cashmere White Walking Baby Boys' Baby Girls'

( oats $3.88 Coats $4.98 Coats $4.98 Coats $4.98
misses; very
ipeclal at $17.50MM Worth Up to $45

TWENTY-FIV- E EXCLUS1
i'retty little long Cream? white Bergs,
wblte Cashmere Cashmere and novel
coats of selected ly White Walking
iiuallty materials and Coats, in nuulnt eiu- -

Beytah-lookin- g coats Baby girlish styles
of warm , hinchillas f01' ,he "ny miss of

mUed coatings in " 4
,VP;""1 MMl

, ,. , ... , made good, warm
Those fashionable Coatees that everyone ll wanting

beautifully made of g fur fabrics and
handsomely lined with brocaded silks- - they're es-

pecially attractive and wonderfully becoming and
$100, $125, $150, $made by a woman pire or hox-ple.i- i inn ana aatt'oeiieo coattnga of dark tab- -

Handsome exclusive suits, elegantly tailored,
maker who special- - effe ts, full or half box coat models ilea in rich blues,
ies In correctness of belted, all new tailored like dad's' browns, etc Mothers
detail; satin lined, styles; a few slightly t to slies will like the stvles $19.95warm Special in this

sale at

Third Floor.
able furs -- and richly lined. Highest qualitr

!5 Novelty Coats in Military
Effects Exclusive

Designs Modestly Priced
Values to $35

Smart New Models
Values to $60

Variety of Styles
there are only 2a of them, and just, one of a tlpeial o OQ, soiled. QQ onl-v-

' antt QO and sav- -

ahieat pO lOO choice 91i90 special st V.0 IngB at. $4.98


